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ATHLETE
CHARGE

CmjmV Black's Former Proteges Should Make Good

Gridiron This Season With Eccentric Fred Walker,
Late Williams College, Tutoring Eleven

HOUKilT MAXWKU,

'?;? recently appointed athletic director nt the iinvnl tratnhic i tHtlnii at
.,JlN, fart. It. WnlNer Is welt knutvn

iLT$'"J& l',c lff leHKue. Jumped to tile
.A, ,r&otlmlI He was more or a stranger. Last year, However, lie tooK tile
""'Jel as froach of the Williams team and finished the m'.iioii with n cleun

-- state.- He did not lose a game.
' V ' lntlif iia l.n. rl....n lli itldllrnll ,,,.,, I ' I Va.tt ,...l't tltftlln runinlla. .,... nun nan viiaihv v. nif hiiu.ioii oiun" m ., u,., ........ .(.ui..i

:Vi;J!'vGupld Ulark, Charley Itarrett, Ucrnlc (Jerrldh and Schlatter litHt year.
lmc'js working hard to turn out a flit

vyilW succeed.
JirSeveral years aeo. while twlrlinir

riS'S6 "Mysterious Mitchell" because
';Milmself Into any Job and out any

ipypMWMiwm;

Kg.ffW'MIN

jJ that he was the Kreatcst tlilim that ever Imp pencil. C'outldencc w.n
4.yPalker's chief asset, and although some critics said ho "didn't I live a

,'jSJihfnjr" while on the mound, he was cootl cnoitch to win twenty-liv- e cutnen
jffor .Reading In 1911 and set back

',M ifiidmlt he Is the greatest pitcher that

iif S ou' ani nur' " ,vnu'p "' a Knnc Jllst
I ,Us did It. but he invariably won.
h:Tl
FWr

Tlie same applied to hW football
away with but the Williams team

wwiprT

over Ilensselacr, walloped Cornell and ended with a win over Am-her-

the closliiK same. He developed lloynton, the preat quarterbick.
(4'VJrnd tausht'his men a bewllderinR attack which ballletl all opponents. And
"i Set, "he didn't have a tlilnn."

Now this mysterious suy Is at the
. V v flAol tf nvr.nl1o.it iiti tirtnl nn linil

j&J 118 won a same and probably will

JJH ' bforo the season Is over, .lust watch
txuf '

V-

It,

T TK'jL icimtlcr In' oiirf ya mil anil
but you till hr

Eastern Football Managers Should Adoit Western System
TlTAN'AGEnS of football teams In the

dVI ...... ............. ... .u. ...

lr- Instead of takinrr the and
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JTI can't ducn
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order and system out of the chaotic conditions and six
contests which will settle the in section of the country.

Football today the condition" ns baseball early the summer.
'It will be remembered that tho big league magnates Just waited for further
iW'alnnmnnln fiftrtr thr tt'iirL'.rir.fl I'Vt t
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arrange their affairs according to Colonel Itccs's orders, which are as plain

'',, anything could be.
i There can be no games In October which will take the students away
,'from the campus longer than from noon Saturday until 10 p. m, livery
,te known that. Then, why doesn't one arrange games fur this month

x'wlth teams that can comply with that order? Why worry about a game
-- r ..J.,.. . 1, ..!....... !..k tviitl w VUilVKU o,iuii.t.-- iUUI Ol II.C IIUIJIS UU 11CII IL il C1I1U11 IIIC OUllIC

b" .never will bo played?
--"en we nave tno sovemuer ruling, wnicn allows teams to travel on
Saturdays. It shouldn't be hurd to arrange contests for 2,

and hlch-clas- s elevens,
,i"cst- -

;tj' fAT TIIU Vast every one is icaitliis until the laat minute to make
'$111 UP a and the chances arc quite a coUcucs ulll
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dllllculty convince audience

ninjmt, would frankly
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year with victory
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through with sensation
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must driven

fight limit then Just

plant Steelton fifteen
They
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heroes should remembered when
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stopped.

Is critically home
fortune during fighting

uppeaieu irienus

wish Battler
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enougn money to

every liberally
overtlmo

than weeks million-dolla- r

boosters reach
contributed liberally,

been made, Mary- -
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days.
celebrated

sensational

lightweljht. Charleslown.
another classy fighter. The Influenza

,.vtiit.ce goal line. months game been progressing
with
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it m uuiy every woman
utmost. Theso words

far, It unnecessary repeat them.
eated thousands times week,

'i?me America battlcllue.
Sports much past lend a hand, sports must
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Jtnore time.
l.mue insure complete victory, oeueve
Triached your limit, squeeze another or two,

helping Government men trenches,
Iut also yourself. security Is the best world be
"given liberal interest. Think It over.

rTMlK flu epidemic, of sport hack-'J- .

around city, such is Xeic York:
Jamaica track $1)00,000 subscribed yesterday, and

the figures million mark before of

Season Over, Ball Players Desert Bethlehem
jjjJyBTE AHE not perfect, matter some

fi?T '.working essentials,
the act.

'itMSUti signed up for
tJI for good but when the

stopped, Did they
.qoverhment? They NOT. high-price- d only

,'Jjour now remain. They George Cocklll, Steve Yerkes,
'..u,J-Cl..-

er Bobby Clark,
!:'.. r. .

L fi''-m- league starts again.
. Rtlll n.. h VilmA(l tttia'"3. :..:": :.. :,...:

i KKd(i aaiuucs uuu
itfriice.vlnc on big league clubs. They
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another

played

patriotic movement

SKiTy

followers

Manager Shorty

OT1IISO happened Island, because ath-
letics differently Admiral assistants.

Battling Nelson Sends Out Call for Help
.TTLINQ NELSON, famous lightweight champion receiving

Influenza
Chicago. Nelson

JS'!-v- t wants charity, would
whom claims distributed call

and repay It.

?t Nelson at one tune oig
U' -- ne uaiiier now neQB

'Afla

iiou

JX AVDITIOX Hauler's financial condition,
threatened pneumonia. pleasant
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I EH to ride successfully at Laurel, Yesterday he had
pjMWther good day, registering three winners. This makes six

place and show speeder
Stop, X. Y.. and owner of

has procured the services

o( Matty Baldwin, noted
f,--. marks the of

slwrtlllir

circle,

Syracuse. Walker
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HUTCHISON TIPS

ON LONG DRIVING

Points Ball Upward With
Wind and Downward

Against Stiff Breeze

EXPERT FROM THE TEE

Scavieiv Golf Club
Wants an Inn License

Atlantic fltj, OH. Ill, Tilt. ,S- -.

'I,w '' '. t fnlfw, nf whlrli
J II. Ilri.t, of I'hltn.lHnl.L, lh.i.l, lia. uppllr,! to II. r loanty fourlfor nn Inn unit Imrrn llrrnar.It U tHkrn In .mm- - imrlrr, to
m-- tl.Ht h. ru, , uuinjf mB.
J'it V... '., roal ,,',u ' l'""l

,V-"- -- riiili m.v I.,Hl.lr tn nhtnln tlir rommoillty liv l..Inn llrrnird .. an Inn.

lly CHAKl.eS (CHICK) BVAjNS, JR.
There seems to be a peculiar fascina-

tion about driving a ball a long distance
and the query most frequently made of
prominent golfers Is how they get dis-
tance. Every golfer seems proud of
any achievement along this line and I
know myself how a feeling of

pride swept over me when one of
my golf friends told me that I had
driven farther on a long hole on the
old Klin course In Chicago than any
ane had ever ddlio before. I must say.
however, that I usually consider the
easiest man to boat in a match Is the
long driver. A long driver, naturally,
takes pride hi his ability and conse
quently forces himself to the utmost to
get yardage. The result all too fre-
quently is that such a player sacrifices
rhythm and usually displays a decided
tendency to hook or slice.

This last fault Is a necessary corollary
of using strength at the expense of
rhythm. I remember well an old gen-
tleman who never drove more than from
100 to 1.5 yards who used to take an
especial delight In Inveigling some stal
wart young college boy Into a match.
The youngsters would usually look with
a Hort of disdain on' the contest, but
that was only nt the start.

OutdiMance Veterans I

They would step up to the ball and,
with a mighty swat, get twice the dis-
tance of the veteran, hut he almost In-

variably took their measure and enjoyed
a good laugh on them In the finish be-

cause his 100-yar- d drive always went
the right direction while they, with
alarming frequency, landed in the rough.

The classic Instance of the short driver
defeating the "camion ball" at fists Is
the match of Travis who, playing against
Edward Blackwcll, of England, was fre-
quently outdriven as much as 150 yards
on some holes by the muscular English-
man tn a British championship. Travis
didn't have the drive, but he had every-
thing else, and took the honors by a
comfortable margin. When one looks
over the list of golf champions he
the list of very, very few players noted
for particularly long, strorg driving.

And so we may say that while a long
drive Is, of course, a golfing asset It
must never he employed at the expense
of consistency and direction.
HutrhUon Has SjMein

My friend Jock Hutchison dilves a
very long ball and his method Is quite In-

teresting. When he Is going with the
wind he puts his ball pointing upward on
the sand tee. When he Is going against
the wind he places the ball pointing
downward This is an dea which many
drivers striving for distance may well
follow. The drive with the wooden
club Is, of course, the fullesk stroke of
the game, but a player should never for-
get that It Is better to get distance con-
sistently than to get an extraordinarily
long ball off the tee on a few holes and
then perhaps, top, slice or hook several
shots. Aside from the thrill which
comes from driving a particularly long
tall the shot Is not of exceptional value,
At least In my own personal experience
It makes no difference to ine If my oppo
nent outdrives in from the tee.

In trying for distance one must al
ways calculate the wind, direction, and
velocity, as pointed out above. The
condition of the course Is also a factor,
for on a hard-nake- d course the roll
may be counted on to carry a ball fur- -
ther than a shot which Is played with all. j

carry. Walter Hagen, for example,
drives a high ball, always good
for about SCO yard, and he is seldom
outdriven excepting by a player who 1st
favored bv a hard-bake- d course.

W. AND J, WITHOUT A GAME

Authorities Call OIT State Contest
Slated for Saturday

U'aalilnston, I'.., Oct. 10, Washington I

and Jefferson yesterday definitely called '

off the I'enn State game scheduled here
next Saturday, .Stkte professed to be'
able to make the trip here for the con-
test regardless of the War Department
ruling relative to October trips, but the'
Washington and Jefferson authorities,
alter a conference qecmea mm it was
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CLERG YMEN PLA Y AT
NORTH HILLS MONDA Y

Fj'ef o Twenty-fiv- e Minis
ters Will Compete in
Eighteen-Hol- e Handicap
for American Red Cross

DR. WEBB IN CHARGE

H WILLIAM II. EVANS
OUTII HILLS has fostered moreN' unique tournaments than any other

Philadelphia golf club. One of the first
was a tournament for play-

ers. Another was an affinity tourna-
ment, which later wnsi displaced by a
husband and wife tourney. Still another
was a turkey match.

On Monday tho club will hold a tour-
nament which will be restricted lo
clirpyinen. and any minister or priest
who belongs to a club affiliated with the
Golf Association of Philadelphia will be
eiigune to enter. Tlio Itev. Dr. Aqullla
Webb Is bundling the tournament for
tho club, and any clergyman who has
net been called on the .phone and Invited
to enter should .call Doctor Webb, wliosc
telepbono number Is Poplar 2156.

Ideal Day for Tourney
Ordinarily tho various ministerial as-

sociations meet every Monday morning,
but owing to the Influenza epidemic these
meetings will not be held, and as Mon-
day from time Immemorial Is a holiday
for clergymen, the date selected Is one
that will suit every member of the
cloth.

The tournament will be for the Aniet-lea- n

lied Cross, nnd will be an eighteen-hol- e

handicap affair, and the entrants
may play either ninrnlng or afternoon.

Doctor Webb says there ase between
twenty-fiv- e and thirty clerical golfers
In the city, nnd he hopes to get all of
them to enter. Some of those who have
already entered are the Ilev. Dr. J. Oray
Bolton, who was ono of the heroes of the
recent national seniors' tournament at
the Apawamls Golf Club, and the Itevs.
Heibert Bridges, Itlchard Jones, W.
Ileatty Jennings, Carter Helm Jones and
Doctor Webb.

The new greens at North Hills aro
now In excellent condition and the course
Is In excellent shape for the totirna- -
mnn. WnAnA la nn nnlll.t lltul I. ...til nn
an annual event.

Riverton Tourney in Doubt
The Itlverton County Club, which gave

an Invitation tournament over Its new
course last year. Is undecided whether
to hold the event this year. It was an
clghteen-hol- e event, and the field was
one of the largest of the year. The
new course, which was laid out by Don- -

old Koss, Is admittedly one of the best
In the Philadelphia district, and the
two-sh- holes are without ijuestlon
among the best notes lata out m tins
country.

Wilfred Held, the professional at the
Wilmington Country Club, advocates the
elimination of all three-sho- t holes. He
saya there Is scarcely a three-sh- ot hole
In the country that cannot be reached
with one poor shot. In other wcTds. If
the olaver misses either the tee or sec
ond shot, he can reach the green on his
third shot.

At Hlverton on any two-sh- Hole it
Is physically Impossible to get a poor
drive and get home on the second shot.
Th one-sh- holes there are also ex
cellent, and it Is to be hoped that Ulver- -
toA again gives the goiters of this city
the opportunity of playing once more
over Its splendid course.

LAUREL JOCKEY SUICIDE

Grieve'd When Favorite Hor Is
Killed in Race '

lUlllmore, Md Oct. 10. Willis Allen,
well known steeplechase Jockey, shot
and killed himself In a room In his home
at Laurel, Md., yesterday.

Allen Is known on every race track In
the country, and has recenly been rid-
ing Shannon Itlver. Tuesday he was
not allowed to ride the horse In the
steeplechase at Laurel, and while run-
ning Shannon Illver fell and broke Its

Alien, who was greatly attached to the
horse, grieved over the affair to sucn
an extent that he became mcTose and
melancholy and decided to end his life.

Jamaica Goes Over Top
in Liberty Loan Drive

for One Million DolUtrs

New Yrk, Oct. 10.

The .Llbtrty Loan drive rtt '
Jamaica race track went "OYER
Til KOI'" for a million and more
ytsterday. The amount subscribed
each day since the drive opened on
September 30 follows:

Sept. 30 fUO.AOO

Oct. I tlo.ooo
Orl. 3 ....k 70,000
Ort. S 1(3,000
Ort. 4 .1.... 0,000
Ort. A ....v 111,700
Oct. 7 31,190
Ort. 40,600
Ocl. IIIMtMM 17T,tM
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,GoIf Shafts Seasoned
After Very Long Trip

After II had brn mi the rond for
nrnrl.v n yrnr nml m linlf. Dr. W. (J.
KpndiiH, of the U'i1lnlon (lolf Club,
rerelvr. a 'nH of nd" thf other
tiny from n fiirml In TrH. In ron-Ut- eI

of fteroml groutl. hickory, the
flnrnt wood known for Rolf rlub
fthtiftH, When the lonftlgnmcnt wn
MArteri on If h way the Tein friend
wrote to the doctor nrqtiiilntlnir hlni
with lt rilflpatrh. Weeks pnnHl, and
the load Mill rame not.

When It did finally nrrlve, the dor-t-

wrote thanking hi frlrnd for the
"erond lot" of hlrkory. He receded
an nnnwer to the effect that no necond
lot had been nent. nnd now the doctor
feel that hU hickory nerds no
further aeaftonlnjr.

FIVE FOR HOG ISLAND

. IN AMERICAN LEAGUE

Make Application for Berth
in Fast Gage Circuit Fo- -

garty Is Coach

Hog Island will have a basketball
team In the American League. This has
been announced by the athletic officials

at 'the local shipyard find a representa
tive will attend the next, meeting ot
tho American League and make the
necessary application for a franchise,
It Is the desire of the olllclals to make
tho personnel of the teams the strongest
in tho organization's history, and. al-

ready the older clubs arc getting their
men In line. This Is the second ship-
yard to announce its Intention of Join-
ing the American1 circuit, the Traylor
Plant at Cornwells having already ap-

plied.
The team that Hog Island will play

will be Its "B" aggregation. Two clubs
will be organized, one In the Shipyard
League, the other In the American, and
Joe Fogarty, the veteran cage wizard.
will act as coach. Ho will not have
the burden of management and will
simply take the material at hand and
demonstrate, a few Inside tricks of the
game.

Jack Inglis's Great Record '

When Jack Inglls fell a victim to the
"flu" at his homo In Troy one of the
greatest cage players of all time passed
away. When it comes to playing on
championship teams he held a world's
record and In only one season out of
eight did his club fall to win the cham-
pionship. Inglis was t lie best
man In tho game and was adept either
forward,, center or guard. Ho was a
bear for hard work nnd never missed
more than one game In an entire sea-
son. Ills services were widely sought,
but no matter what Inducements were
offered he stuck by his old pal, Lew
Wachter.
Wanted by Easterner

Sog Clrauley signed Inglls to play for
De Nerl four years ago, but he failed
to show up. For several seasons D. C.
Kuser endeavored to land him In Tren-
ton and on one occasion he did play
about eight minutes Kor Ave cam-
paigns Inglls was a member of the Troy
Ave, of the Xew York State and Hud-
son IUver League, and this club won
the pennant four out of flv Hmea Th
only occasion they were beaten was In
the season of 1913-191- and by a single
game, at the hands of Utlca, composed
ui.jiK.-- ria, .narty Barney
oruiai., uBwr unmstud and Harry
Franckle.

He was leading fleld-go- scorer of
his league every season except one,
when during the campaign of 1913-191- 4
Lew Sugarman beat htm nut .uitt, iotgoals, while Inglls registered 185. Forme iasi inrce seasons he was a.memberof Carbondale, champions of the Penn-sylvania Mate League. Jack was In theservice at Ihe time of his death. Hehad been stationed at I'elham Bay,where he was training for a commls-sIon,,b-

had gone home to Troy on afurlough. Ills record follows:
Field j.'oul TtalSeason Ttani Oames Uoala OoiljJU 1 Troy ' S1 " 1" VH1811-- Troy j? nu!H1U1.-1- Troy

ltilS-1- 4 Troy iJ 0 43 403
iul4.13 ' " '!2 'i1U1S.1H CarLnd.l. It .1?. .?.'. ?'.130 IV'.! J321M1S-1- Carbondala 3U
1U1MS Carbomlal. x0 tigiii available" "

Hsu johiuon Motoring Home
ft'.l!,l."5,n. ft ! Bn Johneon. Ident?.f..,ni.nAm.'rlcn -. la completing-t- tin&V- - hon,."'V",' .".".: '"V.,?"1"

ind. Mr. Johnaon will 'in, hick today!
LVic.". .''hnn.0Un,ce'l '. ,he American LiasSi

ttrat act would ba to de- -
!",0,nJ "i1 th". ! " th world's

t,0.x Th.1 f.all'd to contribute"'" mmty ,0war charlt

Shipyard Rail I'layer Diet
(llollCeittA. V M Inf 1A Tf m r--

narckloy, flrat baatman on the. New Yorkulitpjard baaeball leant the laat two reara.and DIM ttf th. t,tt Irtlnuin ll ..
hla aeetlen. died yeaterday from epidemic
nfluenia. Ha leavea a wife, and child.

PolUtown Ball Mansger Diet
. rctUlewn. fa,, . Oct. . 10. Otttwa. I,
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fiG 8LL SA YS PENN
LACKS RUGGED MEN

Coach Hollenback Longs
for Player of Gus Zciglcr;
Type Quaker Linemen t

Inexperienced and Light,'
but Willing.

I

- -

JACK NEYLON. HEAVIEST

t single tile passed through the door of

the dressing loom that lends to the
gridiron at Franklin Field. Ono by one.

Hill Hollenback, volunteer plnch-coac- lt

In the absence of Uob Folwell, looked
"em over. It was plain that he was
appraising their merits on physical ap-

pearance, .....,
What do you think of them,

he was asked. ,
The (tuestlon seemed to take him out

of n review and he didn't answer for a
few minutes.

"I was thinking." he admitted, "what
a relief It would be to see a football
plnjer of tho rugged type; like the boys
In the old days: another Ous Zclgler.
Theie don't seem to be any more.

"These boys are all light, Xeylon,
the guard, Is the heaviest man on the
team, and he welglis 1.6 pounus. uiey
can't stand the gaff the way the boys
of the old days could.

Pl.)ers Inexperienced
"Tho lino hero Is very Inexperienced.

The men don't know bow to play their
positions. Hob Folwell In his fewdays
of practice had to get tho team In shape
first for tho opening game. There
wan't time to teach Individuals. The
main l(V?a was to get the men Ih the
physical condition that will stand foot-

ball.
"I suppose .Pennsylvania compares

favorably with other wartime collcgo
teams, but the lack of footbalr knowl-
edge on the pnrt of these men Is what
strikes me. There Is one point In their
favor. They are willing, and men who
aro willing and determined to learn will
lenrn."

In these days, Big BUI Is paying a lot
of attention to the forwards. He seems
to have taken them , under his wing,
mainly because he feels that they need
Individual training more than the back-fiel- d.

Frank Sommer, who played with
Folwell and Hollenback, has been given
charge of the offensive quartet, and the
two squads are separated with IJIg Bill
taking tho forwards to one end of the
field and Sommer the backs to the
other.

Hollenback has taught the Penn line-
men how to charge, how to spread on tho
defense, how to shift and how to pile
upon a line play. In his role as tutor,

ALL SCHOLASTIC
CONTESTS CALLED

OFF THIS WEEK

Influenza Epidemic Continues to
Keep Schoolboy Athletes

Inactive
Kverythlng will be" quiet this week on

the scholastic athletic front. Tho Span-
ish Influenza, epidemic, which shattered
the scholastic schedule last week, still
prevails and all games have been called
off,- - The schedules have been wrecked,
many of the coaches arc not permitting
their proteges- - to remain Idle, calling
them out dally for light practice.

I'enn Charter was scnenuled to meet
Radnor High, but has notified Radnor
that tho team Is shattered 'because of
sickness to eight star players. Central
High Is ready to meet Catholic High,
but the Purple and Gold athletes have
not been practicing and Central will line
up ngalnst a scrub team.

Olllclals nt Frankford High asked that
Manager John Rlfo and the West Phil-
adelphia High School playets be notified
that the game for Saturday cannot be
played, aa practlco has ceased at
Frankford and tho players have secured
positions.

Coach F. "W. Dickens, of Chestnut
Hill Academy, Mated that the St. Mar-
tin's squad had suffered the loss of
many players because of Influenza and

..that the game with Germantown High
was ort tho boards. Lansdowne High
and Cheltenham High have called off
their game.

Other games called off are Camden
High and Haddnnfleld, Friends' Central
and Ht. Luke's School, Darby High nnd
Ablngton High, all on the scholastic
roster for tomorrow.

SOCCER GAMES POSTPONED .

Influenza Responsible for Calling
Oft" Saturday Contests

At u conference of the officers of the
Delaware River Athletic Association
Soccer League, held yesterday. It win
decided to postpone1 the opening of the
league series scheduled for Saturday,
because of several of the players being
laid up with Influenza. President Wil-
liam F. Head, who Is also manager of

'Merchant Ship Team A, which plays
in the National League series, announc-
ed yesterday that the game with Beth-
lehem, scheduled for Saturday, had been
postponed. The Allied American Foot-
ball Association, which had Intended
opening the league series on Saturday
In the second and third divisions, has
also postponed Its opening.

MIDDIES FINALLY GET GAME

Will Open Season at Annapolis
With sailor learn Saturday

Annapolis, Md Oct. 10. strenu
ous efforts the management of the Naval
Academy rootDail team naa Men able to
secure an opponent for next Saturday
In' the eleven of the naval operation
base team of Norfolk, Va, The game
will open the local season. It Is'under--
stoou tne Bailors nave a strong aggrega-
tion. Including some big college stars.

The Academy team will be far from
presenting Its great strength, as well
over half the squad Is Incapacitated by
the effects of the "flu."

Columbia Not Killed
New. York. Oct. 10, I.leutnant FrancisSlmonna, who was cantaln of the Columbia

varalt football team In ini5, waa not
killed In action In Francr In July, but la
alive and well behind the French front, ac-
cording- to reports received at Columbia Unl-erl- tj

Jack Goody Dead
William John Neabttt. secretary of Davidl.upton'a Hons' aoccer team, announced

laat night that ''3ic)i''aoo4y. manager of
the team-- Is dead. Goody waa taken to theBplacopal Hospital a few daya ago sulTerlnjt
front HpanLh Influenia. which turned to
pneumonia. lie waa one of the moat popular
Players on the team, having played for l.up-
ton'a at outside right the last three years.
This aeaaon. however, ha had decided tomanage the team.

Derine, Aquinai Star, Wounded
Jimmy Devlne, who used to aprlnt and pole

vault .for the Aaulnaa Cat holla Club, has
been wounded In Franc;. Ha la a private In
the 108th Artillery. Two of his brothers,
lllll and Mike, alao former Agulnaa ath-
letes, ara In service overseas.

Newport Nsvsl Team 'Wint
N.WMI B. I.. Oct. 10. The Newport
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"DIG HILL" HOLLENBACK

Hollenback talks as a headmaster ex-

plaining a' problem. The smallest detail
Is not too small for time. Thorough-
ness Is his slogan.

The matter .of Weight Is a problem
that probably will worry the coaches
throughout tho football season. From
tackle to tackle, I'enn may average a
few pounds less than last year, but the
difference will not be alarming. With
the ends counted there will be a greater
margin. Mc.Vlchol and Mitchell nre
about twenty pounds lighter than Heine
Sillier and Joe Van Clinklc. tho pair that
took care ot the wings last season.

Thcro Is a grave difference In theweight of the center this year and last.
Tilly Walker, the present snapperbnek,
tips the scales at only 1474 pounds;
Alex Wray weighed approximate 167.
Twenty pounds In the center of the lino
is a heap, especially under tho I'enn de-
fense system of a roving center.
Walker May Play End- -

Walker is an exceptionally good man
for his weight. He's a flnsh on his feet
and can outran any man on the eleven.
He will do well for the early games
ngalnst minor colleges, but lined up
ngalnst Pitt he will have a terrific battle
to hold his own. It has been suggested
that Walker bo turned Into nn end and
one of the heavier men, Kllson, for ono
or Farmakls, when he returns, be tried
at tho snappcrback post.

Neylon nnd Wolfo are playing the
gpards now, but Hilly Moore will break
up the combination when he gets his
scholastic courso straightened out, Sup-ple- o

and Wlthlngton look like fixtures
as tackles.

Tho backflold, consisting of Rosncau,
Straus, Kraus nnd Brntm, with Straus
calling tho plays, will remain Intact until
Ilunny Lcrch returns, and then Kraus
will loso his Job In all probability. Willi
this combination Shorty Ilraun will do
the punting.

CALLED GERMAN,"
ZBYSZKO SPANKS
HIS GOAT-GETTE- R

Court Discharges Wrestler for
Punishing Man Who Qucs- - --

tioncd His Citizenship
New York, Oct. 10. Wladek Zbyszko,

thirty-fou- r years old. a heavyweight
wrestler, now engaged as an athletic
Instructor at tamp l)tx, was naiea into
the West Side Court yesterday afternoon
on a summons charging him with dis-
orderly conduct, In the ofllce of Jack Cur-le-

a sport promoter. Lewis Meyer, of
Mount Vernon, another promoter, charg-
ed that Zbyszko struck htm.
' Magistrate McQuade, before whom the
giant polish wrestler was arraigned,
asked the complainant:

"Where did he strike you? Show me
the evidence," ,

Meyer could not show any effects
from the alleged assault and Magistrate
McQuade thereupon discharged Zbyszko.

Zbyszko'a version of the nffalr was
that Meyer called him a Herman.

"That got my goat," said Zbyszko,
"as I am very much American 100 per
cent., and 1 can stand a grent deal, but
not being called a German, so I picked
him up and spanked him. When he fell
his head struck the cuspidor," .

URS1NUS GETS A GAME

Vill Play at Swarthmore Gridiron
October 26

Collefevllle, Ta.. Oct. 10. Manager
Wallace Savage, of the Urslnus College
students' army training ccrps football
team, yesterday arranged a game with
the Swarthmore College unit to be
played on the "Little Quakers" gridiron,
Saturday afternoon, October 20.

The Urslnus team still Is without a
game for this Saturday, Manager Sav-
age Is endeavoring to arrange a game
with the National Farm School, of
Doylestown, to be played on the local
grounds.

SUITS1J.80
RF.nUCF.O FROM $30,' StS and tin'

PETER M0RAN & CO. .r."n,
S. E. Cor. 9th & Arch Sts.

Open' Monday and Saturday Until 0 o'clock.

?'- -
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CROSSCOUNTRY RACE OFF ,

Intercollegiate Chnmpi o n h i p
Will Not Be Held This Year
Xew York, Oct. 10. The Intercollegiate

cross-countr- y championship run to have
been held at Van Cortlandt Park, this
city, on November "3 has been canceled. tThis action was taken by tho advisory
board of the r. C. A. A. A, A. after a
canvass of the leading colleges of the
Kast. Al a WJorlty of the Institutions
the nthletlc associations have temporal--
lly suspended activities, and the, presi-
dents of the colleges in replying to tho
communications stated that there was
liltlo possibility of teams or Individual
runners competing In the cross-countr- y
race.-

The advisory board thereupon decided
to abandon the race, taking such action
In place of the executive committee, the
members of which are widely distributed
In both at home and abroad
The annual meeting of the I. C. A. A
A. A, scheduled for March will be held,
however, to review the many plans forthe reconstruction of college athletics
which. must be considered for the period
following the close of. the 'war.

U. S. Commandeers-Colleg- e Grandstand
Chicago. Oct. 10. The Unlverslty'ot

Chicago recently completed a huge con-
crete grandstand on the west side of
Stagg Field, Yesterday the Government
notified the college authorities that thev
would take It and convert It Into domf-torl-

for the students' army tralnlmrcorps.

F.nrrATIONAT.

noth Sn

Temple University
New students may .enter all de-

partments of the University as soon
as tho Board of Health permits a
reopening of tho institutions of
learning.

New term in all Business Courses
will start with tho reopening.

Candidates for tho Students' Army
Training Corps should apply at once.

Examinations for college entrance
will be held on opening day.

Write for information.

TEMPLE UNIVERSITV
St. belew Berks Y

MIORTIIAND AND IIOOKKEKflNOour graduates are tn conatant demand. Oooil
Raying positions await you. Gre.sthe easy, speedy system. Complete.
buslneM and secretariat couraea. Day and
ni.ni classes, iniensivo trainih..Knrou uny time. Call or wrilafor full particulars and

WIII.A COI.I,r-"n-
nnd t ollera of dimmer.

1017 Cheatnut St.. I'hllttdelnliU

Strayer's Business College
rniiafleipnia'a ureaieot iiaslneaa SchoolCxpert teachers. Modern equipment. Indi-

vidual advancement. Charges moderate. Po-
sitions RUarantced. Day and Night Clasaea.700 students now nttendlnc. Knroll now.'
S07 Chestnut Street. Pbone. Walnut SSI.
COKRKCT KNtll.lMII. nlao French. Privet,lemons; capable woman teacher. 874 N.
23d atreet.

Young Women and fllrla

Phila. School of Design for Women
Broad and Matter Sti. Now Open

Full course In Art nnd Industrial Art.4
Practical Designing In all Its branches. I).
lualratlon. Faafclon Illustration..

r. a. n. widknkr rr.i.i.owsnif
TO r.Ultdl'K FOB DESIGN

I1ANC1NO

5 ikivate Dancing "soss g
Tba C0RTISSO7, SCHOOL. .Mirrored Stadias
1S20 Chestnut St. Day L Evr. Locust 3102

A TEACnER FOR KVF.RY VVVyi,
SrKCIAT, RATIO FOR MEN IN riNirOltM

AUTUMN KF.SORTS

ATLANTIC CITY. V. J.

H0LMHURST HOTEL
Pennsylvania Ave. close to beach and SUM
Pier, unexcelled central location, remainopen throuehout the year. Capacity 300,
Every appointment and ervlco conducive tn
comfort, health and recreation. 8perla I Kali
and Winter terms. ItkU. Albert H. Darnell.

HOTEL B0SC0BEL K"lutr Av- - WT
ouen.

Amor, h Euro, plans. Dklt A. K. MARIOX.

Westminster Ky-v- nr. Uch. Kiev, to at.
Prlv.baths. running water.

I12.B0 up wkly.i 12.50 up dally. Chae. Buhre.

CArB MAY. N. I,
THE WINDSOR camkj

SUN PAnxons : 8T13AM IIEAT
B. HALPIN

MKKnoon. n, t.
Laurel-in-the-Pin- es

Lakewood, N. J.
WILL OPEN FOR THE FALL. WINTER

AND 6PnlKO SEASON

Saturday, Nov. 16, 1918
FRANK F. SHUTB. MOR.

CKMETKRY LOTS

ARDSLEY BURIAL TARK
Lots, all prices: reasonable terms. Main
nfnee, Olenstde, Pa. Roth phonee.

j- -

Motor Truck value it measured by how
much time i spent Von the job" and how
much time in the shop. An inactive truck is
a dead loss.

The Master Truck is built to work and
keep working. If by chance any repairs are
"necessary, the accessibility of all working
parts saves much time and expense. These
are facts that count.

All Sizes Immediate Delivery
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